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-DODGE PATENT

Wfood Separable or Split Pulleys
ilfost con renient .Piiiey in the JJ'orld. -m

In Camparing Prices of PuiIeys, please note the following

i. Our iist is lower than niost others.
-~ 2. Ever I>ulley is a Split Puiley.

3. EVCry iluIIciy is guaranteed to transmnit frami 25 to 6o per cent. moie paner
thanl an iran with the saine tension of belt.

4. Or Pulicys arc 70 lier cent. lighîter than iran pulicys.
5. *rbe fastcning does not miar the shaft.
6. They are perfect in balance.
7. TheY can bc used on mîaniy diffierent sizes of shaftîng.
S. They are the nliost thoroughly mrade woodcn pulleys in the world.
9. And the hansarnest pulley, on the shaft.

io. No chances to take. Every pulley as reprcsentcd or no sale.

O'rii a Saliple .7aulilr a/te>' ihieh you. ivili have no> oth c,'.

Every PuIIey is a Split PuIIey. WF.A.O AWATUElW h Dur Patent Bushing Syste,,
Made~~~~ hiaysz rm9ice . Wooden Grooved Pulleys for thF, Transmission of =-Everv pulley %vilI fit 22 or more différent sîze. ofMaden iu ManiI snnn frm9icest i shafting, therctorc, 200 of aur Puillys and andianieter wvith original bores Of 3 and 3Y, inches, Poe IUyY ManJl HopeIIU IU . Eassortinent of bushings represent as many as

bushings ta be used for intermediate sizes È uîcr the ogo Patent Sbstomfroint 5to exILP. Stato powver to lie E 400iopulicys, a great advantage ta dealers
larger boares to order. traîisuiftte. Bp dot s1iafts. rolatk,.oloslt1onoa? satte. distauce btveiocarrying stock.

Sshaits, and WCo cati furnial a abea t mate.

Apply for particulars to

THE 0000E WUooo SrLIT PULLEY Ce., Toronto,-
PATENTEIL AND MANUFACTURER 0F

SAW, SHINGLE t LATU MACHINERY
DRAKE'S PATENT DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND IIEADINC 31ACHlINE

Capacity fromn 25,000 to, 60,000 per dlay. .

The frame of iran throughout, very heavy and rigid, strongly balted and braced,
carniage %cry light and strong, made of forged cast steel sa%% platc, runiinn or. steel
wa) 3 or traçks, i Il 1take in a block. 18 inches %%ide and i9 indiet. long, adjubt-iUctai k-ý
16 inch or iS inch shingles.

-k, -

Dra ke's Improved Shînglo Edger.
'. -~--*With 40 inch sa%% uii ni.tic mure N.. i Si rjj (ru h. sainc 1juani t) vt e t n

-~any Wh-.el Jaintcr in existence.-It bas a heavy hron trame nmade for tuvt ujècraWur., (w'u indi btei san irIX)r, %'.ith extralong bearings; driving pulley 8 inches dianicter, 7 inch face, saw 40 incheis diatiier, 16 cange,
spccd, t,6oo per minute.

Mlilii ien who have once used this machine wviil not use any other. F8r capacity, rcmov.
ing sap-knots, rat or any other imperfections, for making paralici sliingies and econamny of stock,
it is superiar ta any athcr.

Aiso manufacturer of c.ther ,i.nds of Shingle jointcrs, bath self acting and band fced Shinglc Machines, r'acking Boxes, Drag Sai% Machines, flulîcrs, itatiuiar) and rurtatic baw biliîs,
Double Edgers, Single Edgcrs, Slab Saw Rigs, Bull Wheel Rigs, Lath Machines, Lath Bolters, in tact a gencral Uine of MliII Machincry, with Pullcys, Sha(ting, &L. Satisfaction guaranteed in
ai! cases. Senti for estimates an anything requireti, and the saine wiii reccive immnediate attention.


